Attention all Part time and Full time Faculty!

For your convenience, the CTL has workshops scheduled at each campus. To register, click HERE or go to


**Germantown– Goldenrod Building**

- **10am – 11:30am** CTL Associates Round Table Discussion - Video Conference - GB 108B
- **1pm – 2:30pm** What You Should Know About Distance Learning at MC - GB 179
- **3pm – 4:30pm** Tips & Tricks for Student Success: Working with the TI 83/84 Calculator - GB 180
- **5pm – 6:30pm** Generation 1.5 - GB 177

**Rockville**

- **10am – 11:30am** CTL Associates Round Table Discussion - Video Conference - OITB 304
- **10am – 12pm** First Year Experience Training for Faculty - HU 205
- **1pm – 2:30pm** What CPOD has to Offer Faculty - TBD
- **3pm – 4:30pm** Library Database Workshop - MT 205
- **1pm – 3pm** Responding to Student Writing - TA
- **3pm – 4:30pm** Introduction to MC Technology - HU 305
- **3pm – 4:30pm** Library Resources - MT 205
- **5pm – 6:30pm** The Two Year College Journal Discussion Series - HU 010

**Takoma Park/Silver Spring**

- **10am – 11:30am** CTL Associates Round Table Discussion - Video Conference - ST 301
- **1pm – 2:30pm** Introduction to MC Technology - RC 211
- **3pm – 4:30pm** Top Internet Applications for the Classroom - RC 211
- **5pm – 6:30pm** Podcasting Using Windows Movie Maker - RC 211

For more information and to register, visit the Center for Teaching and Learning (CTL) on the Web at www.montgomerycollege.edu/ctl/workshops/workshop.htm

To request accommodations for a disability, contact June Clarke (240-567-2000), CTL, at least two weeks prior to the event.